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A GLOOMS OUTLOOK

The gigantio etrikeB in tlin States
will be felt all over the Mainland n

well as in Hawaii The strikers ate
stopping all commerce they are
ruining farmers and others who in

no way are responsible for existing
labor conditions They will soon
cause bloodshed and violence and it
looka at times as if the prologue to
the Freuoh revolution is to be re
hearsed

In referring to the strikers and
the police in San Franoisco the
Argonaut says editorially

While it is not a pleasant thing
in San Francisco to see police offi ¬

cers guarding truckmen in the
peaceful Fur8U1 their calling
there are more unpleasant sights
than that Among them is the
sight of trackmen and teamsters be
ing dragged from their seats and
beaten into insensibility with
bludgeons and brass knuckles A
few such cowardly assaults have oc-

curred
¬

and it is to prevent their
repetition that the police have been
guarding the truckmen The police

ohief captains and patrolmen
all deserve credit for their efforts
during the strike to maintain order
They have taken no sides in the con-

flict

¬

but have construed their duties
to be what they are the mainten ¬

ance of order The disturbed dis-

trict
¬

is large and the police force is
small Nearly all the available men
on the police roll have been drnwn
upon clerks detectives aud court
bailiffs The men have been very
hard worked but thpy have acted
admirably For the first couple of
days they dii not uie their clubs
but were forced at last into active
clubbing as the mobs grew ugly A

number of tbo rioters have bn
badly beaten in consequence Up
to this writing the police have not
been forced to use their pistols and
it is tb be hoped they will not have
to do so As the employing dray ¬

men however uow threaten to arm
their teamsters iu selfprotection
bloodshod may be feared All good
citizens will deplore spelt an ending
to this most unfortunate conflict
But there is a worse thing tlian
bloodshed in the streets of Sun
Francisco It is that pnpe order
and law should be overriden by
rioters These disturbances must
ba checked and they will be check ¬

ed eveu if iu addition to the police
force of the city it requires the
troops of the State

We may bo lucky after all that our

poDttlalion is compoRil of Romany
different racw which never can jn
haudo atd that our looal strike oo

far have only auiountul to a tern
peat iu a teapot

TOPICS OF TBI DAY

W urn gla 1 to nee that haanba1
is Ijeiuj played iu KapinUni Park
on Sunday We otjrtainly oinnot
sue that any bsroi can oinn of rn
joyiiiK a Sunday afternoon iu a
hnalihy and interesting port A

Sunday in Honolulu Is as dull and
tiresome a it pDtnibly could be in a
puritan town a hundred years agi
We hope basnhnll on Sunday i a
forerunoor for the mtking ofSin
day an enjoyable and truly restful
day where body and mind ran
throw of the cares of the week It
is better for the young men to
spend Sunday playing ball than to
sit around the- - numerous green
tables with stack ef ohips before
them or to swill beer all day at the
different reaorta

The system of interpreters at ¬

tendance in the Courts iB very faul-

ty
¬

and causes many complaints
Judge Wilcos is frequently delayed
in his work through their absence in
the upper court This morning
there were demands for a Japanese
Portuguese and Norwegian inter-

preter
¬

The Japanese policeman
acted as interpreterbut it really not
proper that he should do so The
official Portuguese interpreter didnt
show up and it was evidently diff-

icult
¬

to find a Norweginu interpreter
Absent official iiterpreters will be
put on record whenever they stay
away from the Courts and their
salaries docked Each court should
have its own set of interpretors to
avoid unnecessary delays of public
business

Hawaiian Mails

Washington August 11 G W
Carr assistant superintendent in
charge of the railway mail service
in Hawaii wad iu conference with
Acting Postmaster General Shnllbn 1

herger today He rays the volume
of the mails in Hawaii has increased
fully 100 per ceot since the Ameri-

can

¬

regime began Save lor himself
two inspectors and three clerks
from San Frauciscn the entite Ha-

waiian
¬

postal system is administer-
ed

¬

by resident officials aud em-

ployes
¬

The postmasters throughout the
islands besides the native Hawaii
ans aud the Americans who were
there before the American regime
wss installed include English Ger ¬

man Portuguese aud other nation-
alities

¬

None of the ninety or one
hundred1 postoffioes on the islands
haa had to call on the United States
for employes of any kind

Carr will return to Honolulu by
the 15th proximo when be will ar-

range
¬

transportation rervice for
four years beginning nxt year He
will go from here to New York to
look into the sea port mail service
on the American line preliminary
to instituting a similar rervice on
I he Oceanic line dhivchpu Sau Fran
oisoo aud Honolulu uuiler which a

postal clerk will be aboard each
steamer

Death cf tt Great Statesman
Naples August 11 Sicnor Crispi

died at 745 oclock this evening He
was surrouuded by the member of
his family and several intimate
friends The news was immediate ¬

ly telegraphed to King Emmanuel
and Queeu Helena The newspapers
assert that the body will be convey ¬

ed by steamer to Palermo where the
municipal authorities will arrange
for o great publin funeral

Oonaverro May Leave

J M Vivas his received a letter
from A de Souza Gviavarrn the
Portuguese Charge dAffjires dated
San Frauuisco stating that he
would not return to Hawaii but
was about lo leave for Purtugal
Mr Cauavarro fiuila no relief in tha
climate of the Coast metropolis and
nauts to try hie native air He has
been iu Hawaii many years His
former wife is uow Sistor Saogauit
ta n Buddhist uuu

SALS OF GOVEBNMENX LOTS
AT HltiO HAWAII

On Wednesday September 25
1001 fit 12 oclock no m a the front
entrance of h Capitol Executive
Btiilrl0 will be soM at public
auction Government LMs Nns 1

17 and IB fronting on Waiaiiuenue
and Fiout Siteots Hilo Hawaii
and oouuiniiifcf 13 GOO Bti ft

Ups t pni e 20000
Terms Cash U S G old oin
Expnise of IMnut Grant and

Stumps trl b ptd by purchaser
Man of I ho ssrni can he seen at

the office of the Suprintendent of
Public Work- - Honolulu ami at the
office nl E 13 Richards Govern ¬

ment Laud Agent at tlilo
JAMES H BOYD

Superintendent of Public Works
Public Works Dept Honolulu

Aug 24 1901 86 8ts

TENDERS FOB BOHOOL HOTJ3EB

Sealpd tenders for the construc
tion of a three room bchool house rt
Hauapepe Kauai to be completed
on or before Oct 31 1901 and a one
room sohool bouse at each cf the
following places

Hl - TTI TV
ainiuu jMuiuuai umiuu uio- -

trietof Hann Maui Paaullo Hatna
kua Hawaii to be completed on or
before Saturday Oct 18 will bo re ¬

ceived at the offiie of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Public Instruction until
uoou of Monday Sept 9 1901

Plaux nud opecifications can be
eeeu at the office of the Department
and with tin School Agents oFthe
District where the buildings are to
be erected

The Department does not bind
itself to acoept the lowest or any
bid

ALATAU T ATKINSON
j Supt Public Instruction

Honolulu Aug 21 1901 83 3t

W OR SALHi
Art AOBK8 OF LAND IN GKANTB
1 ii 2130 and 10 at Kamaee North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOBfllB K KEOUOKALOLB
Real Estate Agent n

h SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll
know its a necessity
We believe you are
that ice which will
faction and wed
yom Order from
Tfia Oahu Ice

HOFFMAN AND

need ice you
in hot weather
anxious get
give you satis
like to supply

Electric Go

MAKE HAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Postcffioe
Box 606 77

From Elilo
TO -

IlOxNOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
jrotn Honolulu to any place

don the11 Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

rales -- -

to

Telegrapli

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

I10KOLULU OFFICE UAGOON BLOCK

t UPSTAIRS

Brace faring ft Co

BOS Fort Bt ttf r King

i 1

BOUDINO LOTB
HOUBK8 AND LOTS AND

TjAOS ffOft SAL

Parties wishing to dlsnoas of tnss
j propilMaoursnylud tnollon n n

im HERE IS THE BEST BEER

insr towisn
ContaiiiA only 3 37 wr cent Al

ci 1m1 and couts only

225 a DZ Quts

Tii bo t driiil on a hot Coy take no

other if you ore looting for the

best

HOFFSOHLAEGEIl CO LTD
The Pioneer Wine and Tiquor TToue King near Bthel

leaaaMfcaBMflgisa

LACES LACES
At the Lace Counter

in Valenciennes Ap ¬

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terckon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

XJ-3KTE5E- 3D-

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa
some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUOH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

brand

M
TEA

1

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just a fresh shipment of the at

P O BOX 886 MAJJJ 22 24 92

LONG

WAIKIKI BKAOU Honolulu

0 J SHimWQOD Pioprlitor

There tart anA air and tea and iJky
Will breaker long give lullaby

King Btreet Tram Cars pass the don

Metropolitan Go

BTTTaEaEERE3
XXII

81 KING 8XBBHT

O J WiXJa UkVkat
WholewlB md
ttetal

rtffii

Or

WATER
BENTS H
HIGH
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

received above

Waw

rCrackcis

I Co LTD
FORT STREEET

TELEPHONES

BRANCH BATHS

Meat

OrmtrantrvMi

THE PANTHEON
Hotul St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottlea Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ton

ITHISIDA SrS171Mf i

FOB BALE

H Kin LEASEHOLD ON BERE
iJUUU tanjft prB6tt 89 yeora to
run Prpannt net income 90 per
mouth dpplyto

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merohaut Street

i

i


